Department of Special Education and Early Childhood Studies Education

Cumulative Response Data (2010-2014)

Which one of the following best describes your post graduation employment plans?

- My Degree will help me advance within the organization where I am currently working.
- Not seeking employment at this time.
- Obtained new employment based on graduating with this degree.
- Seeking employment
- Starting own business

Where will your job be located?

- Central US
- Eastern US
- Idaho (Other than the Treasure Valley)
- International
- Treasure Valley
- Western US

Did you participate in an internship while at Boise State?

- No: 32%
- Yes: 68%

Graduation Trends (2010-2014)

Post Graduation Employment Trends

- Career Employment
- Seeking Employment
- Not seeking employment at this time

Career Location Trends

- Idaho
- Outside of Idaho

Top Employers

Special Education and Early Childhood Studies Education

- Ada County
- United States Military
- State of Idaho
- St. Luke's
- Twin Falls County
- Mendian School District
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